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To elucidate the selectivity of methylene substitution reactions of monosubstituted and 
disubstituted oxyaromatic compounds in a low pressure quadrupole ion trap environment, 
the relative abundances of covalently bound and loosely bound adducts formed by 
ion/molecule reactions with ethylene (ET), ethylene oxide (ETOX), and dimethyl ether 
(DME) were compared. Adduct ions of all three reagent gases were formed in both a 
conventional ion source and a quadrupole ion trap and characterized by collisionally 
activated dissociation. For DME and ET, the covalently bound adducts formed at (M + 45)+ 
and (M + 41)+, respectively, are direct precursors to the methylene substitution product 
ions at (M + 13)+. ETOX and ET do not demonstrate the same functional group selectivity 
for methylene substitution as previously observed for DME. This ia attributed to differences 
in reaction exothermicities and competing reactions. (J Am Sot Mass Specfrom 1992, 3, 39-46) 
C 
hemical ionization (Cl) has gained widespread 
recognition as a selective and sensitive ioniza- 
tion technique [l-5]. The majority of studies 
utilizing CI have focused on reagents such as methane, 
isobutane, and ammonia that promote exothermic 
proton transfer reactions. However, newly explored 
reagents may also promote substitution, addition, and 
abstraction reactions, often with formation of struc- 
turally specific adducts. For example, several alterna- 
tive reagents (methylamine [6], NO [7], and vinyl 
methyl ether [S]) have proven useful for locating the 
position of double bonds in olefms, whereas tetra- 
methylsilane [9] has been used to probe the nature of 
aliphatic alcohols. Other CI reagents that have 
demonstrated analytical utility include ethylene oxide 
(ETOX) [lo], acetone [ll], various alkyl amines [12], 
dimethyl ether (DME) [13], and methylene chloride 
[14]. Recently it was shown that metal ions can be 
used as CI agents [15-B], and specifically to locate 
double bonds in olefms Il7J and to distinguish iso- 
mers [18]. 
From a fundamental perspective, it is important to 
understand the mechanisms of CI and the details of 
the selectivity of ion/molecule reactions involved in 
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adduct formation. Such an understanding can pro- 
vide a basis for a rational approach to developing 
alternative CI agents. Although adduct formation with 
the alternative CI reagents mentioned above is com- 
monly observed, the value of such species as diagnos- 
tic probes for substrate structure and mechanisms of 
ionization reactions has only recently begun to be 
addressed. For example, DME proved to have analyti- 
cal value as a structurally specific CI reagent [19], but 
without an accompanying explanation for its selectiv- 
ity. We present here an examination of other reactive 
gases that promote ion/molecule chemistry similar to 
that observed for DME but do not exhibit the desired 
selectivity. From a comparison of adduct formation 
and structural characterization by collisionally acti- 
vated dissociation (CAD), a rationalization of the dif- 
ferences is obtained. 
As just mentioned, we have evaluated DME as a 
selective CI reagent in both a conventional ion source 
and in a quadrupole ion trap, and it exhibited useful 
properties as an alternative ionization reagent for sub- 
stituted aromatic compounds in the quadrupole ion 
trap [19]. The predominant reactive species from DhJE 
were CH,6 = CH, (m/z 45) and CH$HCH, (m/z 
47). In a quadrupole ion trap mass spectrometer 
(ITMS), ion/molecule reactions of CH& = CH, with 
substituted aromatics resulted in formation of (M + 
13)+ or (M + 15)+ adducts depending on the nature 
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of the substituent. It was determined that the (M + 
13)+ adduct resulted from [M + (CH,O = CH,) - 
CH,OH]+, whereas the (M + 15)+ resulted from [M 
+ (CH,O = CH,) - CH,O]+. Those aromatic com- 
pounds with an ether or alcohol function group, such 
as phenol or anisole, formed (M + 13)+ ions, whereas 
those aromatic compounds with a carbonyl functional- 
ity, such as acetophenone or benzaldehyde, formed 
(M + 15)+ ions. The DME reactions were also selec- 
tive for disubstituted aromatic compounds. Generally, 
meta and para disubstituted aromatic substrates con- 
taining at least one carbonyl functional group formed 
(M + 15)+ adducts, whereas those compounds not 
containing a carbonyl group or having substituents 
located in ortho positions formed (M + 13)+ ions. The 
CH&HCH3-reactive ions resulted in protonated aro- 
matic ions in the quadrupole ion trap. In the conven- 
tional ion source, the DME reactions were less selec- 
tive, and a mixture of (M + H)‘, (M + 13)+, (M + 
15)+, (M + 45)+, and (M + 47)+ adducts were formed 
for each aromatic substrate. 
To elucidate the basis for the functional group- 
selective methylene substitution reactions of DME ob- 
served in the quadrupole ion trap, an evaluation of 
the selective behavior of other methylene donating 
reactive species, including ions from ethylene (ET) 
and ETOX, was undertaken. CAD of the adduct ions 
provided insight into the mechanisms of formation of 
the methylene substitution ions. The ion chemistry of 
ETOX [20] and ET [21] has been studied previously, 
but the structural selectivity of adduct formation with 
substituted aromatic compounds has not been com- 
pared. In the current study, ion/molecule reactions 
between these three reagent gases and simple aromat- 
ics, including both monosubstituted and disubstituted 
oxyaromatics, have been investigated in detail to de- 
termine functional group selectivity. Additionally, the 
analytical utility of adduct formation is characterized 
by CAD experiments to determine the value of adducts 
as structurally diagnostic ions. 
Experimental 
Ion/molecule reactions were examined by using a 
Finn&an-MAT (San Jose, CA) quadrupole ion trap 
mass spectrometer (ITMS) [22]. A typical ion/mole- 
cule reaction sequence was initiated with a short elec- 
tron ionization pulse, after which a selected reagent 
ion was isolated by using the appropriate application 
of direct current (dc) and radiofrequency (rf) voltages. 
The dc voltages used to isolate an ion were typically 
-40 to - 100 V, and the rf voltages were - 100 V at 
1.1 MHz. The chosen reagent ion was then allowed to 
undergo ion/molecule reactions with the neutral ana- 
lyte for a period of 10-1000 ms. The product ion 
spectrum was then recorded by using the mass-selec- 
tive instability mode to eject ions from the trap onto 
an electron multiplier. Alternatively, reagent ions were 
allowed to react with neutral aromatics, and then a 
particular product ion was isolated prior to collisional 
activation. Collisional activation involved the applica- 
tion of an alternate current voltage of 0.1-1.0 V at the 
axial frequency of motion of the ion of interest (typi- 
cally 500 kHz). Typical reagent gas pressures were 
nominally 1 x 1O-5 torr, and helium buffer gas pres- 
sure was 0.8 mtorr. Aromatic compounds were intro- 
duced via a leak valve to 8 x 10m7 torr. Typical 
ion/molecule reaction times were 50 ms, activation 
times were 4 ms, and activation voltages were - 0.5 
V. When using ET as the reactive gas, the intensities 
of the ET ions of m /z 28 and m /z 29 rapidly decay 
after 1 ms as the abundances of m/z 41, 67, and 69 
increase with time. The propenyl ion at m/z 41 reacts 
to produce C,H: (m/z 67) and C,H$ (m/z 69) [21] 
at longer times. For ETOX reactions, the reagent ion 
population is composed of a variety of ions including 
m /z 15, 28, 29, 42, 43, and 44 at storage times < 2 ms. 
At longer times, protonated ETOX and (ETOX + 13)+ 
dominate. 
For the comparative study, a Finnigan-MAT TSQ-70 
triple stage quadrupole mass spectrometer [23] 
equipped with a conventional CI source was utilized 
with reagent gas pressure set at nominally 1 torr. For 
CAD experiments, the collision energy was 20 V, and 
the collision gas (argon) pressure was 2 mtorr in the 
second quadrupole. Multiple collisions occur under 
these conditions. For ET ion/molecule reactions, a 
pressure of 1150 mtorr was used in the ion source. 
The major reactive ions formed include m/z 27, 28, 
29, 39, 41, 53, and 55, with m /z 41 the most abundant 
ion. The reagent ion population is pressure depen- 
dent, and the pressure was set to optimize the forma- 
tion of adduct ions. With ETOX as the reactive gas, 
the reagent ion population in a conventional ion 
source at 1200 mtorr pressure consists predominantly 
of m/z 45. 
Results and Discussion 
To compare the selectivity of ion/molecule reactions 
of ETOX, ET, and DME, a variety of monosubstituted 
and disubstituted aromatic compounds were used as 
substrates. First, the reaction chemistry of ET and 
ETOX is briefly described, then a survey of these 
ion/molecule reaction results is presented in the fol- 
lowing sections to highlight the differences observed 
for the different reagents and substrates. CAD is then 
used to obtain a more detailed structural characteriza- 
tion of the adduct ions for four of the monosubsti- 
tuted aromatic compounds (phenol, anisole, bent- 
aldehyde, and acetophenone), and two disubstituted 
aromatic compounds (meta-anisaldehyde and para- 
hydroxyacetophenone). From these results, conclu- 
sions will be drawn about the selectivity of methylene 
substitution and the diagnostic value of related 
adducts. 
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Reactions with Ethylene and Ethylene Oxide Ions 
The reactive ion from ET is observed at m/r 41, the 
ally1 cation. The products of reactions of this species 
with selected aromatic molecules in the ITMS are 
shown in Table 1. The abundances of the various 
products are time dependent, and the most abundant 
ion is always (M + H)+. Similar to the reactions of the 
DME reagent ions, protonation and formation of (M 
+ 13)+ are major reactions, although the propensity 
for methylene substitution does not follow the same 
selectivity trends as was observed for DME. Addition- 
ally, in some cases adducts are seen at (M + 27)+ and 
(M + 41)+. There is no obvious pattern based on 
substituent selectivity for the appearance of (M + 
13)+, (M + 27)+, or (M + 4’I)+. 
(ETOX + 13)‘. Isolation of m/z 45 and subsequent 
reactions with the aromatics in the II&IS results in 
formation of (M + H)+, (M + 13)+, (M + 27)+, and 
(M + 29)+ (Table 2), whereas isolation and reaction of 
m/z 57 results only in production of (M + H)+ ions. 
The formation of the various adduct ions for the 
aromatic compounds do not follow an obvious pattern 
based on substituent selectivity, nor does the forma- 
tion of (M + 13)+ duplicate the selectivity trends ob- 
served for the formation of (M + 13)+ using DME or 
ET. 
In the conventional ion source, adduct ions from 
ion/molecule reactions with aromatic substrates and 
ET are observed at (M + H)+, (M + 13)+, (M + 29)+, 
(M + 41)+, and (M + 55)+, and the abundances of 
these ions are also pressure dependent. For each 
aromatic substrate, typically the (M + H)’ ion repre- 
sents - 75-80% of the total ion current, the (M + 
13)+ contributes 3-5%, the (M + 29)+ contributes 
2-3%, the (M + 41)+ ion represents lo-20%, and the 
(M + 55)+ ion contributes < 5%. Reactions in the 
conventional ion source show no selectivity for func- 
tional groups of the aromatic substrates. 
Reactions with ETOX ions and the aromatic com- 
pounds in the conventional ion source yield abundant 
(M + H)+ and (M + 45)+ adducts with minor abun- 
dances of (M + 13)+ and (M + 27)+ adducts. Typi- 
cally, the (M + H)+ ion contributes 50% of the ion 
current, the (M + 13)+ and {M + 27)+ ions represent 
a total of &lo%, and the remaining 40% of the ion 
current is due to (M + 45)+. Reactions in the conven- 
tional ion source show no selectivity for functional 
groups of the aromatic substrates. 
For ETOX, the dominant reactive species in the 
ITMS are at m/z 45 (ETOX + H)+, and m/z 57 
Characterization of Aromatic Adduct Ion Sfructures 
The structures of adduct ions of phenol, anisole, 
benzaldehyde, and acetophenone, all monosubsti- 
tuted aromatic compounds, were characterized by us- 
ing low energy CAD in a triple quadrupole mass 
spectrometer and a quadrupole ITMS. The spectra 
Table 1. Adduct formation with ET ions in an lTM5 
Compound IM + ll+ (M + 13k+ IM + 27)+ lM+411+ 
Benzene 
Ankle 
Phenol 
Benzaldehyde 
Acetophenone 
Vanillin 
2-Anisaidehyde 
2-Hydraxyacetophenone 
4-Hydroxyacetophenone 
4-Methoxyacetophenone 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
NO 
NO 
NO 
+ NO 
NO + 
+ NO 
+ + 
NO NO 
NO NO 
NO NO 
NO NO 
NO NO 
NO NO 
Table 2. Adduct formation with ETOX ions in an ITMS 
Compound IM + 1)+ IM + 131+ (M + 27l+ LM + 29)+ 
Benzene 
Anisole 
Phenol 
Acetophenane 
4-Methoxyacetophenone 
Vanillin 
2-Anisaldehyde 
Methyl benzyl ether 
4-Hydroxyacetophenone 
2-Hydroxyacetophenone 
+ -I- + NO 
+ + + + 
+ + NO NO 
+ + NO + 
+ + NO + 
+ + NO NO 
+ NO NO NO 
+ + NO + 
f + NO + 
+ + NO NO 
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obtained with each spectrometer are qualitatively sim- 
ilar. These particular aromatic compounds were 
selected because they contain functional groups that 
are common to the more complex aromatic systems. 
Described below are the CAD behaviors of the various 
product ions from ion/molecule reactions of the ET, 
ETOX, and DME ions with aromatic substrates. The 
(M + H)+ and (M + 13)+ ions are described fnst be- 
cause all the reagent gases induced formation of these 
products. Then the structures of the adducts specific 
to each reagent gas are discussed in separate sections. 
(M i- HJ+ and (M + 13)+ adducts. Each of the 
reagent gases induced formation of (M + IS)+ and 
(M + 13)+ ions in the conventional ion source. Colli- 
sional activation of the protonated ions formed using 
each of the three different reactive gases indicates that 
the CAD mass spectra are identical, regardless of 
which reactive gas was used for ionization. The most 
predominant dissociation routes are listed in Table 3. 
Likewise, the (M + 13) + ions that are formed for 
each aromatic substrate using each of the reagent 
gases are indistinguishable by CAD. This suggests 
that either the collisional activation process causes 
complete isomerization of different ion structures so 
that initial structural differences are eliminated, or the 
multiple collisions that occur in the ion source favor 
formation of the most thermodynamically favorable 
(M f 13)+ products prior to collisional activation (and 
therefore all have the same initial structure). Deu- 
terium labeling studies [19] have shown that the for- 
mation of the (M + 13) + ions for anisole and phenol 
does not involve substituent attachment but rather 
formation of an alkyl substituted aromatic structure 
(as shown in the mechanism discussed earlier). The 
CAD results are shown in Table 3. The (M + 13)+ 
adducts do not necessarily dissociate via the same 
pathways that are observed for the (M + H)’ ions. 
For example, protonated phenol dissociates predomi- 
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nantly via dehydration whereas the (M + 13)+ ion 
dissociates via loss of CO and CH,O. The CAD spec- 
tra for the other aromatic ions also exhibit significant 
distinctions. 
(M + 45)+ and (M + 47)+ adducts from DME. The 
CAD results for the (M + 45)+ and (M + 47)+ ions 
formed via reactions of DME ions with phenol, 
anisole, benzaldehyde, and acetophenone are shown 
in Table 4. The (M + 47)+ adducts dissociate only by 
elimination of neutral DME, resulting in formation of 
(M + H)+. This suggests that the (M + 47)+ adducts 
are loose proton-bound dimers of DME and the aro- 
matic substrate. Cleavage at the proton bridge yields 
the thermochemically favored product ion. The species 
of higher proton affinity retains the proton, and the 
other species is expelled as a neutral. Because the 
proton affinity of DME is only 192.1 kcal/mol [24], 
whereas the proton affinities of the aromatic sub- 
strates are substantially higher (shown in Table 3), in 
each case the proton is retained by the aromatic por- 
tion, resulting in (M + H)+. 
The CAD results of the (M + 45)+ adducts include 
a variety of fragments, indicating that these are not 
loosely bound dimer species (see Table 4). The disso- 
ciation routes that are typically observed include: (1) 
elimination of CH,OH, resulting in the (M + 13)+ ion 
(observed for phenol and anisole), (2) elimination of 
CH,O, resulting in the (M + 15)+ ion (observed for 
acetophenone), and (3) formation of m/z 45, by sim- 
ple cleavage of the DME ionic portion from the aro- 
matic substrate (observed for all of the aromatic sub- 
strates). The hrst two processes imply that the (M + 
45)+ adducts are precursors to the methylene substi- 
tution products at (M + 13)+ and the methyl addition 
products at (M + 15)+. 
CM + 4U+ adducts from ET. Reactions of ET ions 
with the four aromatic compounds result in (M + 41)+ 
Table 3. CAD spectra of (M + H)+ and (M + 13)+ of monasubstituted aromatic ions 
Compound (PAba 
Adduct, m/r Daughter ions (neutral loss) 
Phenol (196.3) 
(M + H)+, 95+ 
(M + 131+, 107+ 
Anisole 1200.31 
(M + Hl+. 109+ 
(M + 131+, 121+ 
Benzaldehyde (200.2) 
(M + HI+, 107+ 
(M + 131+, 119+ 
Acetophenone (205.4) 
(M + HI+, 121+ 
IM + 131+, 133+ 
77+tHmH# 
77 + (-CH,O) 79 +(-co) 
94+KH,l 79 +(-CH 20) 77+KH,OH) 
106+(-CHJI 91 +(-CH ,O) 77+KzH,0) 
79 +(-co1 77 +(-CH,O) 
91 +(-CO) 
106+l-CH,l 43+(-&H,) 
115+(-HzO) 105+(-co) 103+(-CH,O) 77 +(-CgH,O) 
‘Proton affinity in kcal/mol 1241. 
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Table 4. CAD spectra of (M + 45)+ and (M + 47)+ adducts of Dh4E 
Compound (f. wt.1 
Adduct, m/z Daughter ions Ineutral loss1 
Phenol (94) 
(M + 45)+, 139+ 
(M + 47)+, 141+ 
Anisole (I 08) 
(M + 45)+, 153+ 
(M+47)+,155+ 
Benzaldehyde 1106) 
(M + 45)+, 151+ 
IM + 47)+. 153+ 
Acetophenone t 1201 
IM + 451+, 165+ 
(M + 47)+, 167+ 
45+(-C,H,OH) 107 +I-CH,OH) 
95 + I-CH,OCH,I 
45+CC,H,OCH,) 107 +bCH,CICH,) 121+(-CH,OH) 
lOg+(-CHsOCH,) 
45+W,H,COH) lOS+CCH,OCH,) 
107+kCH,OCH,I 
45 + I-CsHsCOCH,) 119+(-CH,0CH31 135+(-CHzO) 
121+lCH30CH31 
ions in addition to the (M + H)+ and (M +- 13)+ 
adducts already discussed. The CAD mass spectra of 
these adducts are listed in Table 5. Based on reagent 
ion isolation and CAD experiments, the (M + 41)+ 
adduct is a precursor to the (M + 13)+ adduct. The 
reactive ion of m/z 41 was isolated and allowed to 
react with a chosen aromatic compound. The adduct 
ion, (M + 41)+, was then isolated and collisionally 
activated. The predominant dissociation pathway is 
via loss of 28 u, ET elimination, and results in forma- 
tion of (M + 13)+. A mechanism is proposed: 
It has not been determined if the methylene addition 
occurs at the ortho, meta, or para positions, or if the 
substitution involves ring expansion. 
In addition to formation of (M + 13)+, the (M + 
41)+ ions dissociate via pathways that suggest that 
they are a mixture of covalently bound addition prod- 
ucts and loosely bound complexes. For example, as 
shown in Table 5, the (M + 41)+ ions for phenol and 
antsole dissociate after collisional activation to form 
(M + H) + ions via net loss of aUene (C,H,) and to 
form (M + 13)+ via loss of ET (C,H,). This is consis- 
tent with the proposal that in the ion source the 
(M + 41)+ complex is a direct precursor to both (M + 
H)+ and (M f 13)+ ions. To highlight the similarities 
and differences in the CAD spectra for the various 
adducts generated via reactions with ET ions, an ex- 
ample of the CAD mass spectra of (M + 41)+, (M + 
13)+, and (M + H)+ is shown for antsole in Figure 1. 
(M + 4.5)+ ndducts of ETOX. Reactions of ETOX ions 
with the four aromatic compounds result in (M + 45)+ 
adducts in addition to the (M + H)+ and (M + 13)+ 
ions already discussed. These (M + 45)+ adducts are 
evidently loosely bound complexes because the CAD 
mass spectra reveal that the only operative dissocia- 
tion route is by loss of C,H,O, resulting in (M + H)+ 
ions via cleavage of the proton bridge. ETOX has a 
proton affinity of only 187.9 kcal/mol [24], well below 
that of the aromatic compounds, so formation of (M 
+ H)+ is thermochemically favored over the forma- 
tion of (ETOX + H)+. The absence of alternative dis- 
sociation routes of the (M + 45)+ adducts suggests 
that the (M + 13)+ ions are formed from a facile 
cleavage of a transient (M + 45)+ complex that is not 
stabilized enough to survive in the ion source, and 
thus cannot be identified as a direct precursor to the 
(M + 13)’ adducts. 
In summary, it is apparent that the (M + 45)+ 
adducts from DME are covalently bound precursors to 
(M + 13)+ or (M + 15)+ ions, whereas the (M + 47)+ 
adducts are loosely bound complexes. The (M + 41)+ 
adducts of ET appear to be precursors to (M + 13)+ 
and (M + H)+ ions. Finally, the (M + 45)+ adducts of 
ETOX are loosely bound complexes. No stable precur- 
sors to the (M + 13)+ are observed. Evaluation of the 
CAD spectra for each type of adduct indicates that the 
loosely bound complexes give little information about 
the nature of the aromatic substrate, but the CAD 
spectra for both the (M + H)+ and (M + 13)+ ions 
provide relevant structurally diagnostic features. 
Table 5. CAD spectra of (M + 41)+ ions of ET 
Compound tf. wt.) 
Adduct, m/z Daughter ions (neutral loss) 
Phenol (94) 
135+ 107+l-CIH,) 95+(-C,H,) 
Anisole (1081 
149+ 121+K,H,b 109+1-C3HJ 
Benzaldehyde (106) 
147+ lOS+&Hs) 91+kC2H, + CO) 
Acetophenone (1201 
161+ 133+1-QH,) 43+&H, + C,H,) 
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77 
(M+H)+ 
109 
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66 
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IW- 
91 (M+13)+ 
110 - 121 
w- -C&S20 
- 
a- 7? 
93 ‘06 
1 
45) +, and (M + 47)+. The ions in the CAD mass 
spectra are listed in Table 6. The protonated ion disso- 
ciates only via formation of acetyl ion, m/z 43, the 
same signihcant fragment ion observed for protonated 
acetophenone. The methylated ions dissociate via two 
predominant pathways: elimination of CH,O and for- 
mation of acetyl ion. Both routes were observed for 
the (M + 15)+ adduct of acetophenone [19]. To a 
lesser extent, the (M + 15)+ adduct also dissociates 
via elimination of CH,. , a pathway that was noted for 
dissociation of (M + 15)+ of phenol. Thus, it appears 
that either substituent may mediate the dissociation 
behavior of the (M + 15)+ adduct. 
With ET as the reactive CI gas, para-hydroxy- 
acetophenone forms (M + H)+ and (M + 41)+ ions. 
The types of fragment ions observed in the CAD 
spectrum of the (M + 41)+ adducts suggest that the 
acetyl substituent mediates the favorable dissociation 
routes. 
c 
lOQ- 
I21 (M+41)+ 
M)- 149 
For meta-anisaldehyde, (M + H)+, (M + 13)+, (M 
+ 45)+, and (M + 47)’ ions are formed with DME as 
the reactive gas; (M + H)+, (M + 13)+, and (M + 41)+ 
adducts are formed with ET; and (M + H)+, (M + 
13)+, and (M + 45)+ are produced with ETOX as the 
reactive gas. The ions in the CAD spectra of these 
adducts are listed in Table 7. For the (M + H)+ and 
(M + 13)+ ions (from any reactive gas), and the (M + 
41)+ ion from ET, the fragment ions observed in the 
CAD spectra of these adducts indicate that both sub- 
stituents mediate the dissociation routes. However, 
the CAD spectrum for the (M + 45)* adduct from 
DME indicates that the carbonyl substituent has the 
more sign&ant influence on the dissociation behav- 
ior. The (M + 47)* ions (from DME) and the (M + 
45)+ (from ETOX) are loose complexes that dissociate 
to (M + H)+ upon cleavage of the weak proton bridge. 
To assist in visualization of the similarities and dif- 
ferences observed in the CAD spectra of the various 
adducts, a series of CAD mass spectra for the succes- 
sive dissociation of (M + 41)+, (M + 13)‘, and (M + 
H)+ adducts from reactions of ET ions with meta- 
anisaldehyde is shown in Figure 2. 
so- 
-ClH4 
40 - 4 
m- 
91 109 
0 +L , , 
m/z 
Figure 1. CAD spectra of (a) (M + l)+, (b) (M + 13)+, and (c) 
(M + 41)+ from reactions of ET and anisole in the TQMS. 
Disubstituted aromatic compounds. The adduct ions of 
two disubstituted aromatic compounds were charac- 
terized via CAD to correlate the importance of each 
substituent on the resulting reaction and dissociation 
behavior. Para-hydroxyacetophenone and meta- 
anisaldehyde were chosen as the models because they 
incorporate the functional groups of the simple 
mono-substituted aromatic compounds discussed 
above. 
Ion/molecule reactions of dimethyl ether ions with 
para-hydroxyacetophenone result in four ion/mole- 
cule reaction products: (M + H)‘, (M + 15)+, (M + 
In general, the formation and dissociation of 
adducts of the disubstituted aromatic compounds with 
DME, ETOX, and ET can be rationalized based on 
comparisons to the CAD mass spectra recorded for 
the adduct ions of the monosubstituted aromatic sub- 
strates. Most of the dissociation pathways observed 
Table 6. CAD spectra of adducts of para-hydroxyacetophenone 
Adduct Parent, m/z Daughter ions (neutral loss) 
(M + HI+ 137+ 43+ 
(M + 151+ 151+ 136+(-CH,.) 121 +I-CH,Ol 43+ 
(M + 45)+/DME 181+ lSl+bCH,Ol 149+(-CH,OH) 45+ 
(M + 47)+/DME 183+ 137 + I-CH,OCH,) 43+ 
(M + 41)+/ET 177+ 159+(-H,OI 43f 
(M + 45) +/ETOX 181+ 137+l-C2Hz,01 43+ 
(M+ 13)+ 149+ 134+(-CH,*) 
IM + 15)+ 151+ 136+KH,.l 
108+(-CO + CH,) 
(M + 45) + /DME 181+ l!Yl+l-CH,O) 
CM + 47)+/DME 183+ ?37+(-CH,OCH,b 
47+ 
(M + 41t+/ET 177+ 149+(-CzH,) 
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Table 7. CAD spectra of adducts of meta-anisaldehyde 
Adduct Parent, m/z Daughter ions lneutral loss) 
IM + H)+ 137+ 109+(-Co) 94+(-CO + CH,) 77f 
121+(co) 91+(-CO + CH,O) 
123+(-CO) 121 +(-CH,O) 
91+ 
135+(-CH30CHJ 45+ 
109+(-CH,0CH3 + CO) 
135+1-C,HG) 
121+(-CZH4 + CO) 
(M + 45) + /ETOX 181+ 137++C,H,OI lOS+l-C,H,O + COI 
94+ 77+ 
for the adducts are analogous to those observed for 
the monosubstituted aromatic adducts. It appears, 
however, that for the (M + 45)+ adducts formed with 
DME and the (M + 41)+ adduct formed with ET, the 
presence of a carbonyl functional group has the more 
significant influence on the resulting dissociation be- 
IL70 
a 
1 
(M+H)’ 
m/z 
Figure 2. CAD spectra of (A) (M + H)+, (B) @I + 13)+, and 
(C) (M + 41)+ from reactions of ET and meta-anisaldehyde in 
the TQMS. 
havior than the presence of a hydroxy or methoxy 
group. 
Selectivity of Methylem Substitution 
Two points about the methylene substitution selectiv- 
ity need to be addressed. First, the methylene substi- 
tution selectivity is only observed using DME ions, 
and not with ETOX or ET ions. Second, the methy- 
lene substitution selectivity is only observed in the 
quadrupole ion trap environment, but not in the 
higher pressure conventional ion source. When using 
CH,OCHi from DME to promote the methylene sub- 
stitution reactions in the quadrupole ion trap, only 
phenol and anisole form (M + 13)+, not acetophe- 
none or benzaldehyde. For acetophenone and bent- 
aldehyde, (M + 15)+ ions are observed instead. When 
using CH, = CHCHZ from ET or (ETOX + H)+ from 
ETOX to promote methylene substitution reactions in 
the quadrupole ion trap, all of the monosubstituted 
aromatic compounds produce (M + 13)+ ions. 
The exothermicities of the different methylene sub- 
stitution reactions were calculated from estimated 
heats of formation of the reactants and heats of forma- 
tion of the products 1241. In general, the overall 
exothermicities for the methylene substitution reac- 
tions involving the CH, = CHCHT and (ETOX + H) + 
ions are about S-10 kcal/mol more exothermic than 
the corresponding reactions involving CH,OCH:. 
Additionally, methyl addition is a competitive 
exothermic process accessible to the CH,OCHi ions, 
which is not an available reaction channel for the 
reactive CH, = CHCH: and (ETOX + H)+ ions. The 
methoxy and hydroxy substituents are electron-donat- 
ing groups and enhance the electrophilic substitution 
of the aromatic ring. However, the aromatic com- 
pounds with electron withdrawing substituents, i.e., 
the carbonyl-containing ones, deactivate the elec- 
trophilic addition process. This latter effect makes the 
methylene substitution reaction less exothermic than 
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the methyl addition reaction for acetophenone and 
benzaldehyde. 
covalently bound adducts that were precursors to 
other adducts. 
Thus, based on the overall substituent-directed fa- 
vorabilities of the electrophilic aromatic additions cou- 
pled with the exothermicities of the reactions, it is 
possible to categorize the selectivity of methylene 
substitution of the three reactive species, CH,OCHl, 
CH, = CHCHZ, (ETOX + H)+. The methylene- 
donating ions generated from ET or ETOX undergo 
reactions with the aromatic substrates that are more 
exothermic, and thus are better able to drive the 
methylene substitution process for all the aromatic 
compounds, regardless of the electron-donating or 
releasing capabilities of the substituents. For the reac- 
tive ions from DME, the methylene substitution reac- 
tions are less exothermic, and simple methyl transfer 
is a competing process. The differences in selectivity 
noted between the low pressure quadrupole ion trap 
environment and the higher pressure conventional 
ion source are attributed to the reduced collision fre- 
quency in the ion trap which reduces the extent of 
collisional stabilization of adduct ions. 
The results of this study suggest several more gen- 
eral conclusions about developing a rational approach 
to finding alternative CI agents. First, the low pres- 
sure environment of the quadrupole ion trap offers 
more flexibility for developing selective ion/molecule 
reaction strategies than the higher pressure environ- 
ment of a conventional ion source. Second, reactive 
ions that have competitive ion/molecule reaction 
routes are more likely to induce selective behavior 
than those reactive species that follow only one domi- 
nant reaction pathway. 
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